
Cornmunist Porty of lndis (Morxist-Leninist) Founded

THE Communist Party of India (Marxist-Leninist) rvas
r founded on April 22, 1969. This was announced
by the All India Co-ordination Committee of Com-
mu-nist Revolutionaries in a communique issued on the
same day.

The Communique said: "The All India Co-ordina-
tion Committee of ,Communist Revolutionarles, which
met in a plenary session from 19th to 22nd April, 1969,
announces the formation of the revolutionary PartSr,
Communist Party of India (Marxist-Leninist), based on
the thought of Mao Tsetung on 22nd April 1969, the one-
hundredth birthday of great Lenin - a task it set itself
eighteen nronths ago, in November tr96?.,,

According to the May issue of the monthly Libera-
tiorz, Kanu Sanyal announced the formation of the
Communist Party of India (Marxist-Leninlst) at the
May Day rally in Calcutta. The announcement vras
rnet s,ith prolonged and tumultuous cheers by the
masses attending the rally.

In his address, Kanu Sanyal said: Our Party v'as
formed on a ulemorable day of the iaternational com-

rnHE May issue of the Indian monthly Liberation
I published the "Political Besolution of the Com-

mgnist Party of India (Marxist-teninist)" adopted at
the Flenary Session of the AIl India Co-ordination Com-
mittee of Communi.st Revolutionaries held from April
19 to 22, 1969.

18

Politicel Resolutiosl of the Communist Psrty
of (ivtorxist-Leninist)

Adopted ot the Plenory Session of the All lndio Co-ordinatisn
Committee of Communist,feyslutionsries

The resolution points out thct the history of the Communis{ Pcrg of lndiq is tlre
history ef struggle between the line of cl,oss struggle and the line of closs col-
lcborution ond keachery, between the proletcrion revolutionory rqn'ks und the
bourgeois recctionory lec-dership, snd thct the line of relecting the porliomentory
poth cnd odopfing the poth of reyo,lutioncry struggle is wholly correct.

It points out thot ,the revolutlonary Comrnunist Porty will build o revolutionory
united front on the bosis of worker-peosont ollionce, leod the lndlon people in
corrying out 'o people's democrotic revolution the moin co,ntent of which is the
ogrorion reyolution, cnd seize power through orned struggle. lt cnlls on the tn-
dion revolutionories to unile with the people of vorious couniries to destroy world im-
periolism and its chief occomplice, modern revisionism.

lndia

munist movement-the 100th birthday of the great
Lenin. When our Party was born, the historic Ninth
National Congress of the great Communist Party of
China was in session under the personal guidance of
Chairman Mao Tsetung. I tirmly believe that the great
Indian people u,ill warmly welcome this event, will
realize the formation of this Party as a historic step
forward for the Indian revolution. On the other hand,
I am also convinced that the announcement of the
formation of the Party will strike terrible fear in the
hearts of all the enemies of the people 

- open or dis-
guised.

Sanyal said: "Chairrnau l\llao has said: 'Bitter sacri-
fice strengthens bold resolve whkh dares to rnake sun
and moon shine in the new sk;r.' We wiil certainly be
able to make a new sun and a new moon shine in the
sky of our great motherland - India. It is certain that
our great people of India. led by the newly-fornred
Cornmunist Farty. wiil march forurard in unison u'ith
the people of ail other countries and build a free, happy
and prosperous India free from exploitation of man by
man."

The resolution pointed out that the most important
task today is to build up a revolutionary Communist
Party armed with Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetung
Thought. It also pointed out that the nature of the
Indian revolution at the present stage is a pecple's
democratic revolution the main content of rvhich is the
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